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29th Annual Assembly!!!
The 29th Annual Assembly will be held in beautiful Asheville NC April 12-14, 2019.
Room rates are $109.00 per night and will be good 3 days
before, and after Assembly also. Be sure to clear your
calendar and join us for an amazing weekend of fun and
fellowship in the North Carolina mountains. The hotel is
located in Biltmore Village and is close to the beautiful
Biltmore House. The last day to make reservations at the
$109.00 price is March 29th. To make reservations call
828-274-1800 option 1 and use code ITPA or go online
https://doubletree.hilton.com/en/dt/groups/
personalized/A/AVLBMDT-ITP-20190411/index.jhtml?
WT.mc_id=POG
Doubletree by Hilton Asheville-Biltmore

115 Hendersonville Road, Asheville NC
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ITPA Hall of Fame-Mr. James E. McCartney

Though he wasn’t—and never claimed to be—a traditional “telephone man”,
James E. McCartney of Lansing, MI devoted the last 54 years of his career
and life actively serving the Independent Telephone Industry. He has been
elected to the Telephone Hall of Fame of the Independent Telecommunications Pioneer Association.
McCartney will be posthumously inducted as the 102nd member of the Hall of
Fame in April 2019 at the annual meeting of the ITPA in Ashville, NC.
The 96-year old association numbering some 7000 dues-paying members
with headquarters in Hinesville, GA began in 1965 to recognize individuals
who had made “outstanding contributions to the Independent (non-Bell) telecommunications industry” ITPA most recently honored Dean C. Swanson of
Cornelia, GA in 2018.
Affectionately known to his Michigan CPA clients as “Mr. Jim”, McCartney
joined the Larry Reynolds Chapter of ITPA in his first year of eligibility,
1976, and four years later was elected to represent the chapter to the National board. He served ITPA as one of its volunteer financial professionals and
concurrently on committees until his passing in November 29, 2015 at age
88.
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McCartney’s introduction to the telephone industry came in 1961 when, as
an accountant employee of Collins, Buri and McConkey, he bought its
branch office in Lansing, MI specializing in telephone company bookkeeping. He spent his first full year traveling the back roads of Michigan learning
the needs of his scattered 16 Independent telco clients. Not satisfied simply
to conduct audits, Jim innovated case tracing to reconcile bank accounts
and tracking total receipts to income. He devised customized forms which
his firm, Richardson and McCartney, sold to all telcos. Broadening his services, McCartney filed quarterly depreciation calculations with the Public
Service Commission, helped prepare rate case applications to the MPSC and
loan applications with the Telephone Division of the Rural Electrification
Administration. With his warm personal touch Jim fought for and supported, especially, the smaller telephone companies to move smoothly through
the myriad changes in regulation, mergers, and technologies in telecommunications.
And as “Mr. Jim’s” reputation for both expertise and integrity grew, he was
called to testify in over 150 rate cases in his home state as well as Ohio, Wisconsin, Indiana and West Virginia. He testified on behalf of and for both the
Telephone Association of Michigan and Ohio Telephone Association. In 1980
the firm name changed to McCartney and McIntyre P.C. and finally in 1987
to McCartney & Company, P.C.
McCartney’s passion for Pioneering saw him as president of the Reynolds
Chapter (1980), ITPA national treasurer for 10 years when he created its
Charitable Foundation, ITPA director and then president 2013-14. He remained as treasurer of the Historical and Charitable Foundations in culminating 44 years with ITPA.
The graduate of Ohio State University (1952) with degrees in industrial engineering and business administration was active in many professional organizations as a member of the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants, senior member of American Institute of
Industrial Engineers and member of the steering committee of the Telephone Association of Michigan among others. He held an agent card of the
U.S. Treasury Department.
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Hall of Fame cont….
McCartney and his wife Mary (Holden Browder), were noted in Michigan circles through their philanthropic foundations, charitable outreach from their
Asbury United Methodist Church, leadership in Kiwanis club, the Boy Scouts
of America and other non-profits. They endowed scholarships in the College
of Business (accounting) and the College of Nursing (overseas programs) at
Michigan State University, the alma mater of “Miss Mary.”
“Mr. Jim embodied the Telephone Industry’s long cherished motto: ‘The Spirit of Service,” said Ray Smith, chairman of the ITPA’s Hall of Fame Honors
Court. “He is already being missed.”

Awards
It is time again to share with others the pioneering stories of the past. We
hope that each of you are busy collecting information on your community
service projects and plan to submit at least one entry for our awards program. Remember, only Clubs and Chapters who have submitted an approved
annual report form are eligible for the awards program.

Please be sure to read the award packet completely and only use forms from
the awards packet that was mailed to you.
Clubs/Chapters may again elect to receive a certificate and check for the
charity of their choice in lieu of a plaque for winning first, second or third
place entry. Checks and certificates along with awards will be presented at
the ITPA Annual Spring Assembly.
Please be aware of the following deadlines:
February 8th- Chapter and Club Presidents must submit all entries to their respective Region Vice President. If you are close to meeting the deadline for
submissions, then overnight the submission via Fedex, UP, or US Postal Mail.
Entries postmarked after February 8th will have points deducted from their
entries.
February 22nd- Region Vice Presidents must submit all eligible entries to the
National Office.
I look forward to reading about your accomplishments this year. Award
packets can be downloaded at www.nationalitpa.com/national-awardsprogram.
--Janet Goss, Awards Chairman
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The following Clubs are eligible for
the awards program:

Alpha Rayne Pioneer Club

Iverson A. Lumpkin Pioneer Club

Buckeye State Chapter

Mid-Ohio Pioneer Club

Carl Hill Galloway Pioneer Club
Carotel Pioneer Club

National Capitol Chapter
Nearea Telephone Pioneer Club

Comporium Pioneer Club

North Star Chapter

Down East Pioneer Club

Northwest Ohio Pioneer Club

Concho Valley Pioneer Club

Otto Wettstein Jr. Pioneer Club

Earl Bellamy Independent Club
Empire State Chapter
Florida State Chapter
Florida’s Big Bend Pioneer Club
Frank H. Woods Chapter

Granite State Pioneer Club

Rolling Hills Pioneer Club
Sooner Chapter
Tar Heel Chapter
Wade Creekmore Sr. Pioneer Club
CC Communications Pioneer Club

Lima Area Telephone Pioneer Club

Pioneer Magazine
Because the cost of printing the ITPA Pioneer Magazine continues to rise,
your 2018 dues notice had a question that asked if you preferred to receive
the Pioneer Magazine via US Postal Service, to mark that on your dues notice. If you did not indicate a preference for paper copy, then you will receive the next and subsequent issues via email. Digital publication of the
magazine is a zero cost to the organization and will be emailed to members
who have provided an email address. If you are not sure if the National Office has your email address, please update that information as soon as possible. The Pioneer Magazine can also be found on our website along with all
past Pioneer Magazines and Pioneer Connections
http://www.nationalitpa.com/publications
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Membership Due Invoices
Membership Dues
Dues Invoices will be mailed at the beginning of January. Please make sure
you submit your dues payment before April 1, 2018. Dues payments can now
be made online at http://www.nationalitpa.com/pay-dues. Please note a
$2.00 convenience fee is added to the cost of the membership fee to help offset the cost of providing the service. If you do not receive a dues notice by
the end of January, please email the national office at itpa@telecompioneers.net.
When submitting your dues, please consider making a donation to our

Charitable Foundation
During 2018, through your generous gifts, the ITPA Charitable Foundation continued the long established tradition of supporting charitable causes across the country. The National President’s Charity of Choice in 2018 was the American Diabetes
Association. Thanks to the generosity of fellow Pioneers at the National Assembly,
$2500 in donations were raised for the Diabetes Association work to prevent and
cure diabetes and to improve the lives of all people affected by diabetes. As in
past years, the Foundation proudly supports the National Project Alzheimer’s Association and contributed $2,500 for funding research for those affected by the
disease. In addition, the Foundation granted a request from a Pioneer club in Florida in the amount of $1,000 for the Red Cross in Tallahassee’s relief efforts after
Hurricane Michael. Our support of the National Project Troop and Veteran Support allowed us to contribute $2,500 to the Special Operations Warrior Foundation
to assist in providing college scholarships and educational counseling to the surviving children of Special Operations personnel killed in the line of duty. The National Charitable Foundation also supports projects in the Hinesville, Georgia, area
where our national office is located when funds are available. This year, the Foundation made a $150 donation (10 wreaths) to Wreaths for Warriors Walk in Hinesville. The project provides Christmas wreaths to be placed at the tree of each and
every fallen soldier along the Fort Stewart Warriors Walk. In addition, thanks to a
Hinesville area dental office and a partnership with Worchester Wreath Company
(Wreaths across America), a $50 donation on behalf of ITPA Charitable Foundation
will be made to the St. Joseph’s Candler Hospital Howard Hand in Hand Program in
Savannah, Georgia, to maximize our $150 donation even more. The Howard Hand
in Hand Support Program provides support, education and guidance to children
and teens with a family member facing a life threatening disease. Your donation to
the ITPA Charitable Foundation will allow us to continue supporting these and oth-
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Historical Foundation
Historical Foundation- The ITPA Telephone Museum is located in the small, beautiful city of Hinesville in Liberty County, Georgia. This museum is free to the public
and is opened daily as an educational opportunity for visitors around the world.
The museum consists of a vast collection of telephones and telephone equipment
from throughout history. Children and adults alike find it fascinating to see how
the telephone evolved from the solid wood, wall mounted, hand cranked, operator
directed, simplistic designs of the past to today's pocket sized, touch-screen, cellular phones. Please help us in our endeavor to preserve telecommunications history
by making a donation to the Historical Foundation.

Phone Calls from Santa Claus

Want to surprise your child or grandchild this Christmas. The link below
will help you to do just that. The service is free according to the website and
will just as much fun for you as it is for the child receiving the call. Just click
on the link and follow the instructions.

https://www.dialmycalls.com/santa-calls.html
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ITPA National Office
438 West Oglethorpe Hwy
Hinesville, GA 31313
Phone: 912-408-4872
Fax: 912-408-4874
Email: itpa@telecom-pioneers.net
We are on the web:
www.nationalitpa.com

Pioneer Connection

Like us on Facebook

Shopping for Christmas Gifts at Amazon? Find great gifts on the
Amazon Holiday Toy List and Support the ITPA at the same
time.
Amazon Smile is a simple and automatic way for you to support
the ITPA every time you shop, at no cost to you. When you shop at
smile.amazon.com, you’ll find the exact same low prices, vast selection and convenient shopping experience as Amazon.com, with
the added bonus that Amazon will donate a portion of the purchase price to the ITPA Charitable Foundation.
Amazon donates to the ITPA when you shop at
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/52-1819313.
The ITPA National Office and Telephone Museum will be closed
from December 24, 2018 to January 2, 2019.
“You can study government and politics in school, but the best way to really understand the process is to volunteer your time.”
~Rob McKenna

